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NO TARIFF REVISION
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S ATTITUDE

CLEARLY DEFINED.

He Deprecate* Any RecUles* Dl«-

tnrbnnce of EIU(IIIKPro»perom

Condition* nnd Would Approach

Tarilf ChniiKea Willi Caution.

We are now in a condition of pros-
perity unparalleled not merely in our

own history, but in the history of any

other nation. This prosperity is deep

rooted and stands on a tirni basis ba-

cause it is due to the fact that the aver-
age American lias in him the stuff out

of which victors are made in the great

industrial contests of the present day,

just as in the great military contests of
tho past, and because he is now able
to use and develop his qualities to best
advantage under our well established
economic system. We are winning
headship among the nations of the
world because our people are able to
keep their high average of individual
citizenship and show their mastery in

the hard,, complex, pushing life of the
age. There will be fluctuations from

time to time In our prosperity, but it

will continue to grow just so long as
we keep up this high average of indi-
vidual citizenship and permit it to work
out its own salvation under proper
economic legislation.

The present phenomenal prosperity
has been won under a tariff which was

made In accordance with certain fixed
and definite principles, the most impor-

tant of which is an avowed determina-
tion to protect the interests of the
American producer, business man,
wage worker and farmer alike. The

general tariff policy to which, without
regard to changes In detail, I believe
this country is irrevocably committed
is fundamentally based upon ample

recognition of the difference between
the cost of production?that is, the
cost of labor?here and abroad and of
the need to see to it that our laws shall
in no event afford advantage in our

own market to foreign industries over
American industries, to foreign capital

over American capital, to foreign labor
over our own labor. This country has
and this country needs better paid, bet-
ter educated, better fed and better
clothed workingmen, of a higher type

than are to be found in any foreign

country. It has audit needs-a higher,
more vigorous and more prosperous
type of tillers of the soil tha,p is pos-
sessed by any other country. The busi-
ness men, the merchants and manu-

facturers and the managers! of the
transportation interests show t<he same
superiority when compared wtth men

of their type abroad. The events of
tho last few years have shown how
skillfullythe leaders of American in-
dustry use in international business
competition the mighty industrial
weapons forged for them by the re-

sources of our country, the wisdom of
our laws and the skill, the inventive
genius and tho administrative capacity
of our people.

It Is of course a mere truism to say
tl.at we want to use everything In our
power to foster the welfare of our en-

tire body politic. In other words, we

need to treat the tariff as a business

proposition from the standpoint of the
interests of the country as a -whole and
not with reference to the temporary

needs of any political party. It is al-
most as necesssary that our policy
should be stable as that it should be
wise. A nation like ours could not
long stand the ruinous policy of read-
justing its business to radical changes

in the tariff at short intervals, espe-

cially when, as now, owing to the im-

mense extent and Variety of our prod-
ucts, the tariff schedule's carry rates of
duty on thousands of different articles.
Sweeping, and violent changes in such
a tariff, touching so vitally the inter-
ests of all of us, embracing agricul-
ture, labor, manufactures and com-
merce, would be disastrous in any
event, and they would be fatal to our
present well being if approached on

the theory that the principle of the
protective tariff was to be abandoned.
The business world?that is, the entire

American world?cannot afford, if it
has any regard for its own welfare,
even to consider the advisability of
abandoning the present system.

Vet, on the other hand, where the

industrial conditions so frequently

\u25a0hange, as with us must of necessity

>e the case, it is a matter of prime im-
lortnnce that we should be able from
ime to time to adapt our economic pol-
y to the changed conditions. Our
in should be to preserve the policy
a protective tariff, in which the ua-

tioTas a whole has acquiesced, and

vetwherever and whenever necessary

to Aango the duties In particular para- .
graThs or schedules as matters of leg-

Islaive detail if such change is de- j
maided by the interests of the nation I
as ijwhole. I

In making any readjustment there j
are certain important considerations
wlilfticannot be disregarded. If a tar-

iff l(w has on the whole \u25a0worked well,

and if business has prospered under it |

and Is prospering, it mny be better to

endife some inconveniences and in-,
equities for a time than by making

chanies to risk causing disturbance i
and (erhaps paralysis in the industries
and iusiness of the country. The fact

that ihe change In a given rate of duty
may je thought desirable does not set-

tle tile question whether it is advisa-
ble t« make the change immediately.
Every tariff deals with duties on tiiou-
sandsof articles arranged in hundreds
of pamgraphs and in many schedules.
These duties affect a vast number of

interejts, which are often conflicting.

If neu-ssary for our welfare, then, of
course: congress must consider the

questUn of changing the law as a

whole jor changing any given rates of
duty, but we must remfcmber that
whenever even a single schedule is
considered some Interest will appear
to deuinnd a change in almost every
scheduk' In the law, and when it comes
to upsetting the schedules generally

the effect upon the business interests
of the country would be ruinous
Presldett Itooscvelt at Minneapolis
April 4.

Little Falls (X. Y.) grange recently

initiated a class of about sixty candi-

dates in tho fourth degree. Seven
Star grange of Troy, Vt., had a similar
class a fi>w weeks previous.

FOLEYSIfONEY?TAR
for childrent safe, sure. No opiate*

Bargains!
It is our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can" also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

ff
m

A question for
your Comfort,
A consideration [or
your Cash.

Our prices wilihelp you to
economize; come and see (or
yourself?figure the advan-
tage. Prices that help you
to help yourself.
SUMMER GOODS ON

? I?rl ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

TMaamove, Pa.

Gbtppewa
Xtme Ikilns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder, ,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

Foley's Honey and Tar
beats lungs and stops tbe cough.

ohn D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pn. John D. Reeser's Big Store | Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

® Clearing up ~sate- ®

Now is the time for real bargains for you as all the Summer Dress Goods are marked down regardless of

cost. All Shirtwaists are marked below cost, and this means a good bargain tor you. "Now is your opportunity

to buy when it is offered for so little money.

Nov Cat in Half. \
You will find .ical bargains if you are in need of Millinery, and a fine assortment to select from as we carry the largost assortment in

Sullivan county. During this clearance sale all lines of Summer Merchandise are greatly reduced in prices. In fact they a*o sold regard-

less of cost or former price; the one great object being to close out all Hummer Goods. We hold this clearance sale now when summer is

at its height; when Summer Goods are in full demand and when the stocks are yet complete and desirable.

We place on sale all this summer's wash goods including Superior Dress Batiste in all colors and stripes, Lawns in newest patterns,plain

Lawns, Dimities, Fine Batiste Piques and Madras Medium, and Dark Colored Percales, all fast colors. Also carry complete

New line of Dry Goods, Milliner, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Wall Paper, Curtains, Crockery,

Groceries, Umbrellas, Suit Cases, Trunks, Telescopes, Valises and Satchels, Etc.
When in town please call at

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank block,
*n,n

1 \u25a0 >"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ??

4 ~ ~ .. . . _ | 1OLEYSHONEY^TAR
To Cure a Cold in One Day I BTNNER^STLVE

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £I
Seven Millionboxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, box. 25c. | fULEYSIIONEI^IAK

? ???? Cures Colds) Prevents Pneumonia
?>g?? »_ ????????

IYJ\ let llies infest your house when you can
\ \ / r\\7~ get a good screen door, a yellow pine
WL 1 / yi trame with springs attached for 1.25.

Adjustable Screen Windows 25c each; 2.75 per dozen.
? g We sell for cash only) [and de- "3" <!

02 3 liver to you freight paid Sones-
town, Nordmont and Laporte. sf-JS m

Kj 1/1 -if "Chippewa" Lime 91-2 C per =\u25a0 a>

o<i °
> bushel of 7s lbs. <: ~

3 Brown Sweat Pads 30c. Salt Shad Sc. ~o C/ 2
O £ 10 lh pail No. 2 mackerel 1.25. aa P c?

:i lb cans Tomatoes 1.00 per dozen. o* ET 5
'ft H ~ . (iolden Blen ColTee2 1b package 30c. cy, _i

& > u The host collee for the price that we zr tji
?4 d i e C/i i i3 Tj qj know of. -t pp
tc Lancaster nnd Amoskeag Ging-
_

bc -r5 hams 7c yard. 82a -

13 &\u25a0> S Oatmeal 71b for 2sc.
= Star Soap. 4c cake, special by § 5
r. ° the box. E?8 cr w
--i2 Cracked Corn, Corn Chop, Sf|

*55 ja Corn and Oats Chop i.30 cwt. ~0 q 2
rio =Li_ Brar. 200lb sack 2.25) or 5c per cwt. -~n
£2 <£ o'-i-j AI I,l,llin.ru " ?> 3A advance deli ver'd Mr/";

£ K JHUUUingS _ ?>?)
Muncy Valley La S 3

~

? Flour niiddhns 200 1 Porte, Sonestown q
"

Z- and Ringdale, q q
Seiul money order, register letter or a < Q

i ~**?' personal check,

Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, PRO GRI^T°MILLTEAM

HSTOIR HDnVLOISTT, ZPJL.

Buy at Home!
When you want a Sewing Machine that you can
depend on, here is the place to come. We have
them all styles, and prices. Write and ask us

112 what wc sell a good Drop Head Machine for

SPOT CASH, that is the way
Western houses sell you

their cheap machines without a name.

We carry everything in
Porch Furniture also Proch

Curtains of all kinds.

Holcombe £fLaoer,
Furniture £r Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Incorporate Under Arizona Laws.
. Most liberal corporation laws in the United States. No franchise tax

or exhorbitant foes. Private property exempt from corporate debt.
I'ar of stock made any amount. No limit on capitalization. Stock
made non-assessible for any purpose. No amount of stock required to

be subscribed. No state' control. No state examination of books.
Legislature cannot repeal your charter. Keep office anywhere. Do
business anywhere. We attend, to all business and pay all fees, and

charge but a few dollars in any case. \\ rite for booklet ol information
and corporation laws. Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted i
every city in the United States. Liberal commissions. Send thn
stamps for booklet ol codified annotated corporation laws and other ii

formation. Address

Arizona Corporation Guarantee Company,
Moninan Bldg. PHOENIX, Arizona.

\RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A mNEW HOUSE

OR LAY%fE"W IN THE OLD ONE' J

Iffso), sit will pay you t\> get some of our

f3flooting j
c..y Kiln*drred,smatchea&ides and ends, hollow backed

?J? andlbored,f MAPLE and BEECH.
* 'lt willfout-wearltwo ordinary floors and is very

much'smoother, nicer and easier to put down than

soft ivp Allkinds kept in stock by

Jenriingsl, ©rother s, Lopez, Penn'a*
ALSO ALL SIZES INtHEMLOCK 112 \ WE HAVE IN STOCK NO, 1 AND 2

LUMBER,. SIDING, % PINE SHINGLES.
CEILINGjLATH, ETC. \ AT LOWEST PRICES.
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BEAUTIFULLY ft DBfcjORASTED V^;

Handl Painted Chinaware.
Absolcitely Fr^e.

We willgive with t ?ach purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-

tive of the exitrernek v low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No TroubMat. all toiShow Goods. \

The Quality, pic e;and style df our
,

sPr j[lg out
mer SHOES which a reparked for closing out

the main attractions, jCaW and see them.

Our Complet e'Line|of Groceries.

Our new Grocery (Department is growing popular.

You save yourself itf yot < let us save your money. W

you think of true econcsi Tiy this is the place to come. .

S. HARRINC .TON, Dushore.Pa
v


